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Aloha Students, Parents/Guardians and Community.
We are soon to be in our fall month of October. This is a short month as we do have Fall
Break during the second week. We also start the 3rd Quarter of Semester 1 classes. This
means we are more than halfway through all 4 classes. This is new to us all as we only
have four classes the students concentrate on each Semester. The students are seen
everyday by all 4 of their teachers. In January, after Winter Break the students will have 4
new classes they will work on that then end in May. Please make sure your child(ren)
know they only have until December to make up any work for this semester to pass their
classes.
As you all know we have started our sports programs. We will keep you all informed of
the games and practices through our website and our SchoolInfo App. We hope you
have downloaded the app as it will keep you up to date on all that is happening at Kea’au
High School.
I wish to thank you all for making sure your child(ren) stay home if they are feeling ill and
that they are all coming to school with the required masks. It helps keep our campus safe
and open. Mahalo for the great efforts you have all put forth.
Our days are getting shorter and the nights are getting darker earlier. This means it is
time to look at the Great Pumpkin and having some fun with Halloween celebrations.
Please be safe and enjoy this wonderful month.
Aloha Principal Cevallos

Kea`au High School Vision
We will inspire change and create positive outcomes
for students to achieve and succeed.
Kea`au High School Mission

Calendar of Events

Notification of Privacy Rights
Know your privacy rights as they
apply to 1) student record
information; 2) directory
information; 3) surveys and other
information collection; and
4) military recruitment
information. For more
information on your privacy rights,
the laws that protect them, and how
to exercise your rights, contact your
school administrator or visit:
http://ferpa.k12.hi.us

October 6—Coffee Hour; 8:30 am
October 11-15– Fall Break
October 26— Coffee Hour; 4:00 pm

Don’t Forget!
October 11-15
Fall Break

Kea’au High School
does not discriminate on
the basis of race, sex,
age, color,
national origin,
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School Announcements
Reminders from the Transition Center
SeniorsOctober is here...you know what that means! The FAFSA application opens up!!! Get your parents IRS 2020
tax forms and get started. Remember to make your FSA ID for you and one parent and write down your
user name and password or take a picture of it. You will need it for the duration of your college career. See
Mrs. Yamamoto if you need help.
October 8 is the registration deadline for the November SAT. See your counselor if you think you qualify for
a fee waiver then see Mrs. Yamamoto if you need help registering.
UPCOMING COLLEGE PRESENTATIONS
10/6 - Pacific Lutheran University (virtual in library) - Block 2
10/7 - Pacific University (virtual in library) - Block 2
10/26 - Olivet Nazarene University (in person in HETS-E108L) - Block 3
10/27 - UH Hilo Decision on the Spot (library) - Block 3
10/28 - Washington State University (in person in library) Block 4
Sophomores and Juniors
For those of you that signed up, the PSAT exam will be on Tuesday - 10/26 in the library. Remember to
get a good night's sleep the night before, eat a healthy breakfast that morning and try your best!

Per the latest mandate from the Dept. Of Education, all those interested in participating
in Athletics for the Winter and Spring, must be fully vaccinated PRIOR to participation. You must bring your completed vaccination card and picture ID to the the Athletic
Office for verification. A current physical must also be on file in the Athletic Office.
Those wishing to apply for a religious or medical accommodation, may pick one up in
the Main Office or download a copy from our website. All submitted applications will be
submitted to the Civil Rights Compliance Office for a decision.
For more information, please contact the Athletic Office at 313-3450.
Thank You!
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